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PUN FOR JUBILEE

j Mayor Encourages Plan for

Demonstration to Bo Hold
'

Early Next Month

iCOMMITTEE IS NAMED

4

) With the apolnbnent of n committee

representing rsrloiis frnternal borHe. In

this city to prepare a biu "peace Jiibi-Mc-

plans ore being workfl out today

'for one of the bigjtest demonstrations

crcr held here. It is planned to hold
1 the jubilee either September 4 or Sep-

tember 11 the date to be selected Inter.
: Mayor Smith has promised the Asso-

ciated Fraternal Societies, hich

the pageant Idea, that the

city will give it every hepl ncreMarr to

make the celebration a succcn.
Mayor Smith said he had been trying

J In Tain o feel the pulse of the people

of Vhiladelphla regarding the jubilee,
'and that if the sentiment was as strong

as pictured the city would have a cele-

bration merging wtih that of the fra- -

ternalKts
Mayor U Delighted

' I will coutinue the grand stand1, in
the Parkway, and have them properly
painted nnd decorated." said the Mavor
"Persoually, I have always favored the

'idea of a peace jubilee an affair un
equaled in magnitude nnd character by
anything of the kind ever undertaken in
any part of the country. I am delighted
to see that there is so much sentiment
behind it. I am thoroughly behind the
fraternnlists in their plana and will do
everything I can toward the success of
their patriotic scheme."

The committee Includes representa-
tives of Jewish, f'atholic. I'rotestnnt.
industrial adn nonectarian bodies nnd
embraces cierv frntcrral order in the
city in its scope The members villi be

gin p.nns for the nn(J att(,n(ic(i sam0 When
pageant, and it is believed that at least
100,000 will be in the line of march.
Tentative plans include n parade down
Broad street, around City I lull and out
the Parkway, where each fraternal

will conduct openair exer-
cises, consisting of rituals peculiar to
the order.

Arthur B. Eaton, secretary of thej
societies, was in conference with Mayor
Smith at City Hall, to whom be gate
evidence of an overwhelming sentiment

the city in favor of a jubilee
as a tribute to Philadclphians who were
In the service.

Members of Committee
The j'ubilee committee is as follows

, Order of Hibernians. John r Hor-n- ,
3712 Brown strsst. Artisans' Order lutual Protection Allen P Oox, lllfl PennSquare Bulldlnit B P O E (.'liarlej HGrfW;.' "road nnd Cumhcrlan.l trtil H Nal n'Drlth asoree Goldstein. 1421 V. est

Huia.ueha.nna avenue- - Brotherhood lnomtlvo Erurlneera W s Whitman IUU Soath
Plttr-tecon- street Brotherhood of Amtrlear J. A Uinir 1044 Frankfnrd avenue Mr,

Frlti. isnoo North surtfnhsmfjjreft. Eastern Star Robert J Hi.ott nilMarket street Free and Accepted Masors
J Calvin O. Althouse 1217 West Lehigh. ae
! ??i Foresters of America rtobert Comber

lAOi Arch afreet Fraternal Mystic Circle r.
N. ttaar 4T Cedar aenue (' L Cadnal-lade-

5321 Osrmintown aenueFraternal Patriotic Americans George sFord 1024 Stephen Glrard BuMdlnr. Grandfraternity. F M, Crispin. Irilri Arch alree.O. A R Colonel Samuel P Tone l.li'inTFn..,l,,t I O II M Charles K Hell
124 North Eleenth street Miss Pauline rBaufre, 3t14 Falrmount menue 1 o Rrtth
unainm .Martin o I.e 512 South Flf'natreet. I O O r Ish-- r A Hall 17'JT Archstreet. K I Ulttir 1721 nh lrrt JrO. A M Thnmai JI Walters 3J04 VorthFifth street Knights of IP Pratt
JM Wldener Bulldlni Knmh s of PithlasGeneral W H ltlllegas WHS Haerfo?d a- -
nue. Knlghls of the Golden Eagle L 1.
Oallarher Ml N'onh Bmad street Josle V
waiters. 814 North Broad street Loyal
Orange Institution P. A. Gilmore Haines
and Chew streets, Germantown. Anna L
Boyd-Irwi- S.148 Oxford street Loyalorange institution a uuniap

treat nnd Falrmount avenue
Loyal Order of Mnos A H T,adner 700Ijnd Title. Building. Manchester Unity. I

O O. F John r. Aron 344S Bowman
street: National Letter Carriers ssoclatlon
Richard F Qulnn 21C, FViuth Thlrty-seten'- h

street Vohles of the Mstlc Shrine I II
Balr, Nineteenth and Arrli streets itrrierIndependent Amerienns William P Ue
1016 Lincoln Building P O of A
Charles B Hlms 1S17 North Broad street
Ttoyal ArcanunxVllllam T Mnkinger J
Arch street ! .7 of L Matthe Ken
ney, iai4 A- - rt. Stonemen a Fellow- -
hlp, Dr C Air 138 South Twenty

second strf of Veterans. W B Mc
Nultr. it 1L Tttla and Trust Building.
Tall Cadara os&banon Clarence P Sterner,
UB Land TltUVBulldlng Woman's Benent
Association, Maecabeee, Minnie E Burgin.
M21 Brown street.
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Leg Comfort

"
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Don't infTer from TarltOrtft Tfloi
woMen i,Ak kne and an-k- lr

or other lee troubles whichnl cornvttnt rrtalp support
CORLISS I.AC EI) STOrKINO
will mak you happy and eaay.
Throw awy torturtna-- 6lait.es
or troublrfomt bandaien and
for ft lea; troubles Corliss
Laced Stock! nx made to meas-
ure, without elastic, war formany montha Wnnh-iM- anl
asnltary Mint and durable Cost
only 9!. 25 each nr two for th
limn limb and ou'd
Ctadly pay much more for tM
support and ease Call and be
measured free, or write for self
measurement blank No. ft Hour
0 to 6 dally. Rat 0 to 3.30 We
also make abdominal belts (e.as
tie and to nrdr
rennft.CorlleaTJmb 8 pw laity Co.
.211-H.t- S rubers Wt..rhlla..ra.

we soon
sold instruments
to several friends
of the first purchaser.

It goes to show
that people DO believe
their own ears!

POLICE FORCE STRIKES; HE
GOT $10 PER WANTED MORE

So Noiv the Fishermen at Bowers Beach, Del,, Must Angle,

Sans Protection of Lone "Cop1"

The entire police fore of Bowers
Beach, Pel., is on strike today, leaving
Philadelphia anglers, who go there for
fish, without any sort of protection
while they ply rod and line.

The police force is Howard Mia, who
is chief of police, traffic policeman and
detective bureau, all In one.

l.ltz went into session with
himself and called the strlko after de-

ciding that the grievances of the 'Bow-

ers Death police force could no longer
be endured.

When LU returned from service in

the army in France, he got the Job of
chief of police, et cetera. He says he

was paid $10 a week, working every
day, including Sunday, from 12 o'clock
noon until midnight. He wanted ?I
a day. but was told that the town treas-u- r

could not stand such an expeudi
tu re

Sas S2 Not Enough
After some negotiations with the

grievance committee of the police force,
consisting agaiu of Litis, the flowers
Ucach authorities, offered a compromise
proposition.

The police force wns offered an addi

Veteran

Deaths of a Day

THOMAS DONAHUE

Man Shortly Lancaster avenue, body

After Hla Wife

The death of Thomas Donahue, seven-

ty-two years, 1141 North Allison
street, yesterday, ten days after

death of his wife, ended a
romance which began when

what is now Forty-secon- d and Market
street, was a village.

Mr. Donahue and his w ife, Mary,
born on opposite corners of the two
roads. They went to school togetuer

immediately making tnc church.

or-

ganization

throughout

Ancijnt

Xathsryn

wj

practically

they reached maturity they married.
Donahue became nn employe of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and held his
position for forty five years, until his

three years ago. Nine chil-

dren were born, of whom five survive
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Pure Virgin Spanish
Olive Oil

VT sell any amount barrels,
cases, gallons, Jars, Hi gal-

lons, quarts, pints and halt pints
The best oil on the market. Cream
Ollva. tor medical use. Delivered
in short time. Phone, Walnut 10SO.

The Spanish Products Co.

13th and Locust Sts, Phils.

MersHats "x
Velours Derb s and
softs Remodeled into
latest and

to new
Jefferson Hat Co., 135 S

m x

10th St.
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COLUMBIA POOL

Bread at J Oxford Sav

PARTY NIGHTS
Wtdacsdar tad Sttsrdaf
Instruction 07 t. A. Caxlf

yawia Tslar 14SS

-- Home of Service- -

Special During August

Used Pianos at very
low prices. Good con-

dition and guaranteed
by us. Great variety.

$80 up
TERMS

G.W.HUVERCO.
j 1031-3- 3 CHESTNUT ST.

.- y- Victrolaa Record.-- -.

A Fact WortLy
Or Careful Consideration
In every neighborhood in which
we have old The New Edison Phonograph

have after

executive

retirement

EASY

USPS

" The Phonograph with a W"

Blake & Burkart
Herbert E. Blake, Successor

: H00-110- 2 WALNUT STREET
TA Home of The New SiiionT

tional $2 n week, but it would have
to be on duty from 0 o'clock In the
morning until midnight. This meant an
extra six hours every day, not for-
getting Sunday, and Litis decided that
$2 was not enough for forty-tw- o hours
of vigilance.

So the pollco force took off Its uni-
form and all the tinseled trapping of
office, and returned to intlftl.

I'verybody In Knurrs Keach, with the
exception of those who bundle the prob-
lem of making the town's cash lust
through the year, sympathizes with the
police force.

"nig Tliursd" Near
There Is some uneasines In nowers

Hench today because tomorrow is "Hig
Thursday" among fishermen, when
thousands of anglers, most of them from
Philadelphia, will be there.

"Big Thursday" is usually an excit-
ing time In Kowers Bench, and the po-

lice force is needed to check the uure
generate who turn from fishing to g

nud other forbidden pursuits.
But the police strike threatens to

leave Bowers Keach helpless in
of the from the

wicked world outside.
Bowers Beach is about sixty miles

below Wilmington, on the Delaware
bay.

Worry because of her husband's illness
is said to hac caused the death of
Mr Donahue on August 1. The fu-

neral of Mr. Donahue will be held
tomorrow. After services In St. Gree-
ne 'u PVinrli Vlff v .snrnml ifriir flnH

Railroad Die the will be

the

were

stiles
equal

buried beside that of his wife in Olu
Cathedral Cemetery.

Harry E, Springer
Harry 1' Springer, aged fifty six

it
a

times

and heat

This

tion is in

v alyt-v- i (vHifl V" TpwWt.i'iV

j ears, died Monday In the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital. Mr. Springer,
proofreader, was employed in the gov-

ernment printing office, Washington,
twche years, and also had been con-

nected with newspapers In Atlanta,
Baltlmoro and He had
been HI a year nnd came here reccnll
on ,a "lsit to relatives. He grew worse
and waH taken to the hospital, where
he died.

Joseph H. Thomas
Joseph II. Thomas, seventy-si- x years

old, a Civil war of this city,
who was widely knowu In Masonic cir-

cles, tiled at his summer home In At-

lantic City on Monday. Ills wife, Mrs,
Ellen I. Thomas, survives him.

Mr. Thomas was n member of Post
2. (t. A. II. i Corinthian Lodge, No.
lilVs V. A. M., and Corinthian
Chatseur Commandory, No. 53, Knights
Templar.

The funeral-wil- l be held at 2 o'clock
I'riday afternoon, in the Olivrr H.
Bair Building. 1820 Chestnut street.
Interment will be private in Media

Cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah A. Carter
Mrs. Sarah A. Carter, widow of a

Civil Wnr, Mr. Carter was a member of

night at the Home of Veterans of the
C A U. nnd Their Wives, Sixty-fift- h

.mil Vine streets. Death was caused
M paraljsis.

Mrs. Carter, who wns sixty-fiv- e years
old. was the widow, of .Tqscph Carter,
of Clty,,Md. During the
('nil war. Mr. Carter was a member of
Company I Slth Maryland Infantry.
He died elcen J ears a'gb.'

Last Rites for Derfla Fltipatrlck
funeral services for Denis

"S North Park avenue, were
held today from an

at 11722 North Broad Btreet,
Solemn high mns.s of requiem was
celebrated at St Stephen's Catholic
Church The Hev. Michael
officiated. Mi Kitzpatrick's death fol-

lowed clopely that of his wife, who died
six weeks ago. There arc no. children
surviving. Interment was made lu the
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

All Metal Conducts Heat

QJHEET steel, oil stoves, frying pans,
V5 kettles, and the old-fashion- ed plain-wa- ll

steel filing cabinets all these metal
articles are quick conductors ofheat (We
ourselves make a variety of plain wall
steel filing cabinets, but not for fire or
heat-protectio- n.)

Plain steel is fine for cooking utensils but
impossible for filing cabinets, used in
offices where there's a fire risk. But

Asbestos repels heat
THAT is why we build our Fire-wa- ll cabinets

fire protection with asbestos lining,
like safes. Asbestos, as everybody knows, is one of
the best protective elements against fire and
heat. If it were ever built into oil stoves, it would
defeat the purpose of the stove; used within
double steel walls, makes

filing cabinet three
to thirty as
protective against
fire as
any plain-wa- ll cab-

inet made.
exclusive construc

found only

Washington,

veteran,

nnd

Chesapeake

Fitz-patrif- k.

undertaking estab-
lishment

Itaffcrty

but,
aaaMMaaaaaak aBaaaaaaaSaaaaS
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FIRE-WALLSTE- EL

FILING CABINETS
"FIRE-WALL- " construction goes all around the cab-

inet. At top, bottom, front, sides, back there is an in-

terlining of asbestos, placed in a protected ait chamber
and enclosed in two strong walls of steel.

Cost no more
npHOUGH "Yand E" Fire -- Wall Cabineta protect
X your records over three times as well, they cost no

more. In spite of this asbestos construction in spite of
four additional features, these better cabinets are sold at
the price of ordinary steel filing equipment. One fire
convince you. Why wait for a fire? It will pay you to get
our new, booklets: "Steel Cabinets that Protect" and
"Vertical Filing Down-to-Date- ."

avvmanandFrbe TVTfg.().
Maktrt ot "Y and E," Filing Equipment and Supplies

1013 Chestnut Street Philadelphia, Pa.
Walnut 167 Telephone) Race 1710

One Store or Representative in Every City
a
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FIRE COMPANY KlftY

BR1 CHURCHES' IRE

Fair to Raise Funds Likely to
Be Held Despite

Protest

ONLY WAY TO GET MONEY

The Colllngswood (N. !) Fire Com
pany No. 1, is in the limelight again
nnd there seems to be much ado over

the fact that the company is seriously
considering reviewing its one-tim- e pop-

ular fair and festival.
The fete is planned to raise funds to

meet the heavy expenses of the company,
which is a volunteer Institution. Mem

bers pay annual dues for part of its
upkeep and maintenance.

r"or the last decade churches of the
suburb have been offering strenuous
protest to the fire company giving the
fair because of alleged gambling fea-

tures, which the company claim were
chief features of delight and expenditure
of patrons and the best means of raising
funds.

lu efforts to get the fire company to
drop the fairs as ,a means of revenue
several of the different church officials
proffered support to the company in the
way of campnigns In each of the
rhurches. It wns suggested that the
supporting church collect S2 a year
from each member. This would require
approximately 800 contributing mem-

bers, 400 of which, the company was
given to believe, would come from the
First Methodist Episcopal Church,
which has a membership of nearly 1200.

When this church held its campaign
members of the fire company in uni-

form attended a service in the church,

"?5teKriBw5?SffC"'r

Built Like A Safe:

HMEfl!
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and

will

Sytttm
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Five Exclusive Features

at no extra cost
I Th layer of asbestos which is built at

top, bottom, front, sides and back of the
"Y and E" Cabinets.

O The Automatic Safety Latches, which
'--' prevent the drawers from opening in a

fire emergency or in office
ment

2 The "Y and E" Frictlonless Slides
--' which give the drawers an easy gliding

movement.

4 Drawers strike all around like a safe
door. This protects contents against
dust, water, flame and heat

5 The "Y and E" Filing System, which
enables you to keep your records with'
greatest convenience and at lowest cost.
8ystem service without charge.

4,000 "Y and E" Products
Detls

FlreAVairst.e! Cabineta
Card Record Forms and

Guide. T

"V and Bf Wod Cabinets
nccora nunc d.sjs.

Vertical Filing Surrllci
Machine Accounting;

Tray.
Shannon Arch File.
Blue Print rUee
Bifee, tc.
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on the Sunday night st which the pas- -
lor preached a stirring sermon on

r ire." and when ponlrlhutlns mem
bers were solicited.

At the recent meetlnc of the fire
company the financial secretary, Phil
ip u. Knebel, reported that this church
had credit for only neventy-on- e con-
tributing members nnd that all the east
side churches objecting to the fair did
not respond to the campaign. It was
shown that the company had a deficit
of $1500 or more and that something
had to be done to mike It up.

Then someone suggested the fair
movement and others agreed. It was
said that many of these volunteer fire-
men are "sore" because the churches
fell down on their proposition and now
It was up to the company to do some-
thing that would bring the necessary
results.

Mayor Thomas W. Jack, who has
been president of the firo company for
fifteen years, and Harry W. Smith,
who has been its treasurer for twenty-fiv- e

years, arc members of the Meth-
odist Church, and were present at the
church-campaig- n service. They have
used their Influence and good graces to
have this contributing membership
campaign a financial success.

The Colllngswood Flro Company No.

Happy LsViCNf

childish expressions
-- and how natural!

Mothers alwajs marvel at the nat-
ural poses we get in, our photos o
children. They say that Bomehcw we
manage to picture Just those little lov-
ing expressions so dear to the heart of
parents.

We can picture jour child Just as
well. Prlnr him In, we'll catch thatwinning smile and merry twinklo ot
the eye.

,TiLJirao
Succaasul Photographer

ofCfiiMrcn
1628 CHESTNUT ST

1 is considered the best equipped vol-

unteer firo company in South Jersey
and with the West Colllngswood Fire
Company, which has two motor vchi- -

4

clos, the borough his n remarkable firo
department which cannot be surpassed,
it is said, by ony community of Us,

size.

Matfson & DeMan
12 15 Chestnut Street

nee
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Glean-U- p Sale
Hats Worth to 10.00 to Clean up at 2.00

hats selling up to 10.00 are now markedAllat the phenomenally low price of 2.00 each. This
means first choice of the Summer Hats in the house;

all the Kood straws and dozens of the smart Georgette and
Taffeta Hats. All trimmed in the styles now being worn on
the Boardwalk and for business. A Marvel Opportunity!

Another Lot
Values to 12.50 are included in this assort

ment of over five dozen Hats. Whatever your
fancy for a Hat, you will probably
find it in this group, marking a saving chance
that will close FINALLY tomorrow!

Second Floor
.Purchasing Agents' Orders Acceptedz
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ask
than any other make of truck,

are used in where profits
depend on saving time.

earn bonuses by jobs
ahead of schedule and suffer for delays.
They demand Pierce -- Arrow '

Owners who operate a single truck which,
down, would stop all know the

value of
Users of cheap trucks which are often off the

job for repairs, would find
a relief.

You don't need to guess about Pierce -- Arrows.
Our records show just what they are doing in 148
different lines of business. We can tell you just
what they can do for you.

Pierc

mmam

businesses

Contractors completing
penalties

reliability.

breaking deliveries,
Pierce-Arro- w reliability.

Pierce-Arro- w reliability
wonderful

Delivers more work in a given time;
Loses less time on the job and off the job;
Costs less to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

A higher resale price at all times.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
2l8t and Market Streets,. Philadelphia, Pa.

1 1.

Final

Extraordinary

for

4'50
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